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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 21-23</td>
<td>Debate retreat</td>
<td>Ft. Caswell, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warm-up debates</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Washington and Lee Univ.</td>
<td>Lexington, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Middle Tennessee St. Univ.</td>
<td>Murfreesboro, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Wyoming</td>
<td>Laramie, Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Kentucky</td>
<td>Lexington, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 7-8</td>
<td>* Univ. of Northern Colorado</td>
<td>Fort Collins, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wake Forest J.V. Tourn.</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Univ. of North Carolina</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Univ. of North Carolina</td>
<td>Wilmington, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Mercer University</td>
<td>Macon, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 2-4</td>
<td>* Emory University</td>
<td>Atlanta, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Appalachian State</td>
<td>Boone, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wake Forest University</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 17-19</td>
<td>Georgetown University</td>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* West Virginia University</td>
<td>Morgantown, West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Florida State University</td>
<td>Tallahassee, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Univ. of Southern Cal.</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 23-25</td>
<td>Central Florida Univ.</td>
<td>Orlando, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Loyola Univ.</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 2-4</td>
<td>* Auburn University</td>
<td>Auburn, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Wake Georgia College</td>
<td>Carrollton, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wake High School Tourn.</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Bowling Green Univ.</td>
<td>Bowling Green, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 2-4</td>
<td>* Northwestern University</td>
<td>Evanston, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Samford University</td>
<td>Birmingham, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Wake CEDA Tournament</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Vanderbilt University</td>
<td>Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Kansas</td>
<td>Lawrence, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 8-9</td>
<td>* Shippingburg St. Univ.</td>
<td>Shippingburg, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 13-15</td>
<td>* N.D.T. Districts</td>
<td>Macon, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 28-30</td>
<td>* Novice Nationals</td>
<td>Evanston, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 28-30</td>
<td>* N.C. State College Tourn.</td>
<td>Wilmington, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 18-21</td>
<td>National Debate Tournament</td>
<td>Tucson, Arizona</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Tournaments where Wake Forest University competed in elimination rounds.
PRE-SCHOOL DEBATE RETREAT
August 21 - 23
Fort Caswell, North Carolina

Participants:
Bill Evans
John Graham
Robert Hoover
Michael Knish
Vicki Leonard
Allan Louden
Kim Metzler

Star Muir
Brian Nozolino
Greg Smith
Norris Smith
Roger Solt
Tim Wilder

WAKE FOREST WARM UP DEBATES
September 15
Wake Forest University
Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Participants:
Star Muir / Michael Knish
Kim Metzler / Bill Evans
Brian Nozolino / David Cheshier
Greg Smith / Norris Smith

Coach / Judges:
Ray Blackburn
Jim Blomely
Janette Kenner

Allan Louden
Frank Mitchell
Bill Newnam

THE WASHINGTON AND LEE DEBATES
September 21 - 22
Washington and Lee University
Lexington, Virginia

Participants:
Greg Smith / Kathy Clay

Honors:
Greg Smith -- Fifth speaker
Third place team

Coach / Judge:
James Blomely

THE EARLYBIRD DEBATE TOURNAMENT
September 28 - 30
Middle Tennessee State University
Murfreesboro, Tennessee

Participants:
Kim Metzler / Bill Evans
Greg Smith / Norris Smith
Brian Nozolino / David Cheshier

Coaches / Judges:
John Graham
Frank Mitchell
Bill Newnam

THE TOP OF THE ROCKIES DEBATES
October 4 - 6
University of Wyoming
Laramie, Wyoming

Participants:
Star Muir / Michael Knish

Coach / Judge:
Allan Louden
HENRY CLAY DEBATES
University of Kentucky
October 6 - 8
Lexington, Kentucky

Participants: Kim Metzler / Bill Evans
Coach / Judge: Tod Woodbury

---

TOP OF THE ROCKIES DEBATES
University of Northern Colorado
October 7 - 8
Fort Collins, Colorado

Participants: Star Muir / Michael Knish
Honors: Third place team
Coach / Judge: Allan Louden

---

WAKE FOREST JUNIOR VARSITY DEBATES
Wake Forest University
October 12 - 14
Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Tournament Director: Bill Newnam

Staff: David Cheshier
Dr. Michael Hazen
Robert Hoover
Janette Kenner
Vicki Leonard
Allan Louden

Participants: Stan Allen
David Cheshier
Kathy Clay
Bill Evans
Karen Klemmons
Michael Knish
Kim Metzler
Kim Metzler
Frank Mitchell
Brian Nozolino
Tod Woodbury
(+ entire squad)

Wake Forest Judges: Ray Blackburn
Jim Blomely
Frank Mitchell
Bill Newnam
Mark Sandman
Karen Spicer
Gorden Widenhouse
John Wood
Tod Woodbury

---

THE TARHEEL DEBATE TOURNAMENT
University of North Carolina
October 19 - 21
Chapel Hill, North Carolina

Participants: Star Muir / Kim Metzler
Michael Knish / Norris Smith

Honors: Star Muir -- Tenth speaker
Muir / Metzler -- Ninth place team

Coaches / Judges: Allan Louden
John Graham
Frank Mitchell
Bill Newnam
THE BLOCKADE RUNNER FORENSIC TOURNAMENT
University of North Carolina
Participants: Debate --- Greg Smith / Kathy Clay
Individual Events --- Kathy Clay
                    Robert Hoover
                    Vicki Leonard
                    Greg Smith

Honors: Smith / Clay -- Third place team
Coach / Judge: Frank Mitchell

---

THE MERCER DEBATES
Mercer University
Participants: Bill Evans / David Cheshier
               Michael Knish / Norris Smith

Honors: Bill Evans -- Fifth place speaker
        Evans / Cheshier -- Third place team

Coaches / Judges: John Graham
                  Bill Newnam

---

THE PEACHTREE DEBATES
Emory University
Participants: Star Muir / Kim Metzler
               Bill Evans / David Cheshier
               Michael Knish / Norris Smith

Honors: Muir / Metzler -- First place team
        Muir / Metzler -- Fourth seed out of preliminary rounds

Coaches / Judges: Frank Mitchell
                  Bill Newnam
                  Ross Smith
                  Tod Woodbury

---
39th MOUNTAIN FORENSICS TOURNAMENT
Appalachian State University

Participants: Debate —— Brian Nozolino / Greg Smith
          Robert Hoover / Tim Wilder
          Karen Klemmons / Margaret Quinn

          Individual Events —— Robert Hoover
          Dan Heininger
          Brian Nozolino
          Greg Smith
          Kerre Smith
          Tim Wilder

Honors: Dan Heininger — First place impromptu speaker
        Dan Heininger — Finalist persuasive speaking
        Brian Nozolino — Third speaker varsity debate
        Brian Nozolino — Fourth place impromptu speaker
        Hoover / Wilder — Second place varsity debate team
        Klemmons / Quinn — First place junior varsity debate team

Coach / Judge: Janette Kenner
              Allan Louden

--------------------------------------------------------

THE DIXIE CLASSIC DEBATES
Wake Forest University

Tournament Director: Allan Louden
Tabulation Room Director: Dr. Michael Hazen

Staff: Sue Graham
      John Graham
      Janette Kenner

      Frank Mitchell
      Bill Newnam
      Tod Woodbury

Student Staff: David Cheshier
          Robert Hoover
          Michael Knish
          Vicki Leonard
          Karen Klemmons

          Kim Metzler
          Brian Nozolino
          Margaret Quinn
          (+ entire squad)

--------------------------------------------------------

THE NATIONAL INVITATIONAL DEBATES
Georgetown University

Participants: Star Muir / Kim Metzler
          David Cheshier / Bill Evans

Coaches / Judges: Allan Louden
                      John Graham
                      Frank Mitchell
                      Ross Smith
                      Tod Woodbury
THE MOUNTAINEER TOURNAMENT
West Virginia University
December 1 - 3
Morgantown, West Virginia
Participants: Michael Knish / Norris Smith
Honors: Knish / Smith -- Fifth place team
Coach / Judge: Janette Kenner

THE NOLE BOWL
Florida State University
December 29 - 31
Tallahassee, Florida
Participants: David Cheshier / Bill Evans
Michael Knish / Norris Smith
Brian Nozolino / Greg Smith
Coaches / Judges: Bill Newnam
Tod Woodbury

THE ALAN NICHOLS TOURNAMENT
University of Southern California
December 29 - 31
Los Angeles, California
Participants: Star Muir / Kim Metzler
Honors: Muir / Metzler -- Ninth place team
Coaches / Judges: Allan Louden
Frank Mitchell

THE NEW YEAR'S INVITATIONAL DEBATES
University of Central Florida
January 2 - 4
Orlando, Florida
Participants: David Cheshier / Bill Evans
Michael Knish / Norris Smith
Brian Nozolino / Greg Smith
Coaches / Judges: Bill Newnam
Tod Woodbury

THE LOYOLA INVITATIONAL DEBATES
Loyola University
January 5 - 7
Los Angeles, California
Participants: Star Muir / Kim Metzler
Honors: Muir / Metzler -- Ninth place team
Coaches / Judges: Allan Louden
Frank Mitchell
THE AUBURN DEBATES
Auburn University

Participants: Brian Nozolino / Greg Smith
              Kathy Clay / Robert Hoover

Honors: Kathy Clay -- Sixth place CEDA speaker
         Clay / Hoover -- Fifth place CEDA team

Coaches / Judges: Janette Kenner
                  Frank Mitchell

THE RED CLAY DEBATES
West Georgia College

Participants: Star Muir / Kim Metzler

Coach / Judge: Bill Newnam

THE WAKE FOREST HIGH SCHOOL TOURNAMENT
Wake Forest University

Tournament Director: Frank Mitchell

Staff: Dr. Michael Hazen
      Janette Kenner

Student Staff: David Cheshier
               Robert Hoover

Wake Forest Judges: Scott Balderson
                   Ray Blackburn
                   James Blomely
                   David Cheshier
                   David Davis
                   Bill Evans
                   Robert Hoover
                   Janette Kenner
                   Karen Klemmons
                   Michael Knish
                   Frank Mitchell


THE 19th ANNUAL HONORARY DEBATES
Bowling Green University

Participants: David Cheshier / Bill Evans

Honors: Cheshier / Evans -- Second place team

Coach / Judge: Allan Louden
THE OWEN L. COON MEMORIAL DEBATES
Northwestern University

Participants:  Star Muir / Kim Metzler
               Michael Knish / Norris Smith

Coaches / Judges:  Dr. Michael Hazen
                   Allan Louden
                   Roger Solt
                   Tod Woodbury

---

THE SAMFORD VARSITY DEBATES
Samford University

Participants:  Star Muir / Kim Metzler
               David Cheshier / Bill Evans
               Brian Nozolino / Greg Smith

Honors:  Star Muir -- Seventh speaker
         Muir / Metzler -- Third place team
         Cheshier / Evans -- Fourth place team

Coaches / Judges:  Frank Mitchell
                   Bill Newnam
                   Tod Woodbury

---

WAKE FOREST "PRIDE IN TOBACCO" CEDA DEBATES
Wake Forest University

Tournament Director:  Janette Kenner

Staff:  Clark Finnical
        Michael Knish
        Allan Louden

Participants:  Kathy Clay
               David Davis
               Robert Hoover
               Kerre Smith

Honors:  Robert Hoover -- Eighth place speaker
         Hoover / Clay -- Second place team

Wake Forest Judges:  Ray Blackburn
                    James Blomely
                    Dr. Michael Hazen
                    Rick Kuczynski
                    Charles Nero
                    John Wood

---

VANDERBILT DEBATE TOURNAMENT
Vanderbilt University

Participants:  Michael Knish / Brian Nozolino

Coach / Judge:  Janette Kenner
THE HEART OF AMERICA DEBATES
University of Kansas
March 1 - 3
Lawrence, Kansas

Participants: Star Muir / Kim Metzler
Coach / Judge: Tod Woodbury

THE SHIPPINGSBURG INVITATIONAL DEBATE TOURNAMENT
Shippingsburg State University
March 8 - 9
Shippingsburg, Pennsylvania

Participants: Brian Nozolino / Robert Hoover
Honors: Robert Hoover -- First speaker (CEDA division)
        Brian Nozolino -- Second speaker (CEDA division)
        Nozolino / Hoover -- First place CEDA team

DISTRICT VI NATIONAL DEBATE TOURNAMENT QUALIFIER
Mercer University
March 13 - 15
Macon, Georgia

Participants: Star Muir / Kim Metzler
             David Cheshier / Bill Evans

Honors: Star Muir -- Fifth speaker
        Muir / Metzler -- Fourth place team (District qualifiers)
        Cheshier / Evans -- Sixth place team (First alternate qualifiers)

Coaches / Judges: John Graham
                 Allan Louden
                 Frank Mitchell
                 Bill Newnam
                 Tod Woodbury

14th ANNUAL NOVICE NATIONAL DEBATE TOURNAMENT
Northwestern University
March 28 - 30
Evanston, Illinois

Participants: David Cheshier / Bill Evans

Honors: David Cheshier -- Thirteenth speaker
        Cheshier / Evans -- Top seed out of preliminary rounds
        Cheshier / Evans -- Third place team

Coaches / Judges: Frank Mitchell
                 Roger Solt
                 Tod Woodbury
THE CAROLINAS FORENSIC TOURNAMENT
University of North Carolina

Participants: Debate --- Brian Nozolino / Greg Smith
               Michael Knish / Norris Smith

               Individual events --- Robert Hoover
                                   Michael Knish
                                   Greg Smith
                                   Norris Smith

Honors: Brian Nozolino -- First debate speaker
       Norris Smith -- Third debate speaker
       Michael Knish -- Fourth debate speaker
       Michael Knish -- Second extemporaneous speaker
       Michael Knish -- Fifth persuasion speaker
       Brian Nozolino -- Fifth extemporaneous speaker
       Nozolino / Smith -- First place debate team
       Knish / Smith -- Second place debate team

Coach / Judge: Janette Kenner


THE NATIONAL DEBATE TOURNAMENT
University of Arizona

Participants: Star Muir / Kim Metzler

Coaches / Judges: John Graham
                  Allan Louden
                  Frank Mitchell
                  Bill Newnam
                  Roger Solt
                  Tod Woodbury
This year, for the first time, Wake Forest instituted a high school coaching program for its debaters. Wake Forest debaters coached a total of eight local schools, and donated many hours of their time to further the quality of local high school debate. These debaters, and the schools they coached, include:

--- Scott Balderson, Kennedy High School
--- Kathy Clay, Hill High School
--- Robert Hoover, Paisley High School
--- Bill Johnston, Atkins High School
--- Vicki Leonard, Hanes High School
--- Michael Knish, Carver High School
--- John Walker, Anderson High School
--- Janet Woodruff, Mt. Tabor High School

After a rather extensive season of weekly inter-school debates, a final round-robin tournament was held, and Hanes High School was determined the winner.
Wake Forest University staff members have aided the administration of various national college tournaments this year. These include:

---- University of Central Florida Debate Tournament
       January, 1980

---- The U.C.L.A. Debate Tournament
       January, 1980

---- The National Debate Tournament
       April, 1980

The Wake Forest squad and staff have aided high school forensics by judging at high school tournaments. These include:

---- High Point Central High School, High Point, North Carolina
       November, 1979

---- R.J. Reynolds High School, Winston-Salem, North Carolina
       December, 1979

---- Ledford High School, Thomasville, North Carolina
       March, 1980

---- Carolina District N.F.L. Debates, Myers Park High School,
       Charlotte, North Carolina
       March, 1980

---- Tarheel Forensic League State Tournament, University of North Carolina,
       Chapel Hill, North Carolina
       April, 1980

---- Virginia High School League State Tournament, University of Virginia,
       Charlottesville, Virginia
       April, 1980
Appalachian State University
Arizona State University
Auburn University
Augustana College (Illinois)
Austin Peay College
Bates College
Baylor University
Butler University
California State University (Fullerton)
California State University (Northridge)
Capital University
Claremont Men's College
Clairion College
Clemson University
Colorado College
Cornell University
Creighton College
Dartmouth College
David Lipscomb University
Davidson College
Denver University
Drury College
Eastern Illinois University
Emory University
Emporia State University
Fairmont State University
Florida State University
Freed Hardeman College
George Mason University
Georgetown University
Gonzaga State University
Harding University
Harvard University
Henderson College
Howard University
Illinois College
Illinois State University
James Madison University
John Carroll University
Lewis and Clark College
Louisiana State University
Manatee Community College
Mercer University
Middle Tennessee State University
Morehead State University
Murray State University
Northeast Oklahoma State University
Northwestern University
St. John's University
Samford University
Seton Hall University
Southeast Louisiana State University
Southeast Oklahoma University
Suffolk University
Tennessee Technical Institute
Texas A&M University
Texas Technical University
Troy State University
Tufts College
Tulane University
University of Alabama
University of Arizona
University of California (Riverside)
University of Central Florida
University of Central Michigan
University of Florida
University of Georgia
University of Houston
University of Iowa
University of Kansas
University of Kentucky
University of Louisville
University of Massachusetts
University of Miami (Florida)
University of Miami (Ohio)
University of Mississippi
University of Nebraska
University of North Carolina (Chapel Hill)
University of North Carolina (Wilmington)
University of Northern Colorado
University of Pittsburgh
University of Redlands
University of Scranton
University of Southern California
University of Texas (Arlington)
University of Utah
University of Vermont
University of West Virginia
U.S. Naval Academy
Valdosta State University
Valencia State College
Vanderbilt University
Virginia Military Institute
Washington and Jefferson College
Wayne State University
West Carolina State University
West Georgia College
West Virginia Wesleyan College
Western Illinois University
Western Washington University
William and Mary College
Wingate College
Wooster College
WAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY DEBATE TEAM

Director of Forensics

Mr. Allan Louden

Assistant Debate Coaches

Ms. Janette Kenner
Mr. Frank Mitchell
Mr. William Newnam
Mr. Tod Woodbury

Alumni Coaching Staff

Mr. John Graham
Mr. Ross Smith
Mr. Roger Solt

Law School Assistants

Mr. James Blomely
Mr. Ray Blackburn

Members

Vicki Leonard, '80
Star Muir, '80
Margaret Quinn, '80
Kathy Clay, '81
David Davis, '81
Karen Klemmons, '81
Michael Knish, '81
Greg Smith, '81
John Walker, '81
Scott Balderson, '82
Robert Hoover, '82
Bill Johnston, '82
Kim Metzler, '82
Brian Nozolino, '82
Jim Wheaton, '82
David Cheshier, '83
Bill Evans, '83
David Henninger, '83
Kerre Smith, '83
Norris Smith, '83
Tim Wilder, '83
Janet Woodruff, '83